B RE A KFAST M EN U
FULL ENGLISH

The Full English, cumberland sausage, dry cured bacon, eggs to your 			
liking, baked beans, hash brown, thyme roasted plum tomato, black
pudding, field mushroom, toast							9		
The Full Veggie, eggs to your liking, baked beans, field mushroom, 			
thyme roasted plum tomato, roasted red peppers, vegetarian sausage,
toast [v] [gfa]									8

EGGS MANY WAYS

										
Poached Eggs & Hollandaise served on an English Muffin
Florentine, spinach [v] [gfa]							7
Benedict, crispy bacon [gfa]							7
Scrambled Egg & Smoked Salmon, rye bread					8

SOMETHING SWEET

SOMETHING
HEALTHY
CALVES
BREAKFAST

Porridge & Honeycomb, rich, warm almond milk porridge with our
homemade honeycomb								4
							
Cinnamon Apple Compote, quinoa, almond milk & coconut [ve] [gf]		 7
Mini English, cumberland sausage, dry cured bacon, eggs to your liking,		
baked beans 									4.5
Scrambled Eggs on toast [v] [gf]							3
Beans on Toast [v] [gf]								3
Pancakes, dry cured bacon & maple syrup or berries & chantilly cream [v] [gfa]

DRINKS

4

									
Juice, orange, apple, cranberry, tomato, pineapple		
		2
Americano									2.7
Flat White									3
Macchiato									3
Cappuccino									3
Latte										3
Espresso									2.4
Mocha										3.4
Hot Chocolate									3.3
Luxury Hot Chocolate, whipped cream, marshmallows				
3.8
Perk It Up, add an extra shot, whipped cream, marshmallows, or choose from
a selection of syrups								0.5
Loose Leaf Teas, choose from a selection of our flavoured loose leaf teas		

2.7

Frobisher Fusion Juices [250ml] 							3
apple & raspberry, apple & mango, orange & passionfruit
Kingsdown Sparkling Water [330ml | 750ml]					

2 | 3.5

Kingsdown Still Water [330ml | 750ml] 						

2 | 3.5

Wheat & nuts are used daily in our kitchen. If you have a food allergy or
intolerance, please speak to a member of staff before you order your food or drinks.
[ve] vegan | [v] vegetarian | [gf] gluten free | [gfa] gluten free available | [n] contains nuts | [vea] vegan available

